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guide of ail, he was an unspeakable bIlessing,
What our excellent friends of the Privy Coun-
cil rnight think of the architecture and ventila-
tion of bis school-house and the arrangement
of hie depks, the pitch of his voice or the modu-
lation of his accents, I know not. But many that
have been taught by hlm bless hie mernory for
bis sound instruction, Christian sympathy and
tender heant.

Walter 'vas sent to a very different school 'ia
tht borough. It 'vas taught by a brokeu-down
surgeon, who begau it on bis owa account.
As his father had been a respectable tallow-
chandier and magistrate, and had two uncles
Who had satin the anguet council of the borongh,
with sundry relations rearing rery large famnilies,
it was thought that Mr. Pettigrew, with sncb
antecedents, must aecessanily prove a most
efficient teacher. The man had n smattering
of Latin, 'vas whoily ignorant of Greek, and
possessed oaly a tolerable acquaintance with
arithmetic and grammar; but knew no more of
the art of teaching than of painting or etatuary,
and had no ides of its objecte beyond the quar-
ter's 'vages. The oniy art whicb bie thoroughly
masterod 'vas that of flogging, making boys
inisorablo, and training thern up to hate teachene
and teaching. To this might be added some con-
siderabie skiil in brewing whisky punch, which
'was supposed to iutensify occasionally bis more
rnaterial demoustrations. Thjis 'vas the igno-
rant, unprincipled man to 'wbom a boy ofiinest
nervo, tenderest affection and promising genins
'vas sent, in order to ho trained up as a citizen
snd Christiau in the wny he should go. There
'vas a good parish school, but David feared to
offend the Pettigrews, if hie romoved the boy for
any coneideration ; and tu quarrel with the old
or young Pettigrew 'vas a coup d'état which
Dsvid could not bave imagined, far less attempt-
ed. For wss not Mrs. David Thompson's cousin
married to Mr. Pettigrew, the teachers nepbew?9
and liad not Thomas Pettigrew, his brother, a
bond over one of David'àhouses? Ànd in such
soleima circumestances how ,could Walter bo
sent to any other echool I Besides 'vas not the
school examined once a year by the local pres-
bytery ? Yes ; and, where thore le a zeal for
education, and an ho nest independence on the
part of the clergy, this la no supenticial dnty,
but one ably snd patiently porformed. Unfor-
tunately in this institute of Mr. Pettigrew's it
'vas otberwise. Dr. Multiple, the parish clergy-
man, did not like to give offence by discovering
doficiencies or hinting at any, if perceptible.
As the teacher was a dissenter, he foared
to engender unworthy suspicions. The Dr.
suffered, moroovor, often from a sevore asth-
matic attack on such occasions. Young Mr.
Temple fromn the aeighibouring parish did nuL
like to occupy grouud decliuod by the venerable
Multiple; while Mr. Porteus, the dissenting
tlergyman, 'vas sensitive lest hoe might bo
thought partial, and aiso disliked any entangle-
ment in the wide-spread web of the Pettigrew
interost, nnd the tender feelings of ail 'vere thus
considered.-.verything, iu short, cxcept the
little. sifair of how oighty boys aud girls 'were
to be reared for the awful 'vork of time and
eterflity.

"lMethinks I sec sronnd theni 'ait
The mninisters of buman fate-

Ahi1 tell thesa they are mnen,>

Whether yoti do 80 or not, tboy will find it
out; and, whcu they realize how these precious
years were WvaStled, ho(w the golden hours of
spring 'vere alliwed to pase, the tillage for
autumu forgotten, and ho'1v their prolapects have
heen blighted, their mental habits ruined, their
rucans of mental enjoymOflt S0 grievouesly crip-
pied, they will rise fiercely up aud accuse th"
wholo race of inconipetelit teachers as robbers
and seul-destroyers! Oh!1 sec to it that by ail

possible means we may ho savcd from the
incubus of such, shame. Value a good teacher
as, next to the parent, the most important of ail
powers on earth wbich help to build up our
spirite to what they are. If he isreally efficient,
encourage bum beartiiy, pay bum liberally and
ungrudgingiy, ay, and pray -for bisa sincerely.
But, if ho is flot fit for the diseharge of bis
znighty duties, fiee from hlm s at once the
muet dangerous and most expensivo of aIl
quacks. Let ns ho thsnkful that sncb schools
as Mr. Pettigrew's are becomiag every day
rarer, la Scotiand at lest, and ail honour to
the Privy Couxicil Committee for leading on
this reforsa. And let us hope also that the
country tbrougb education may ho tauglit to
apprecisto more sud more 'vhat education
implies, as the glorious art for developing the
powers of the whole man to fnlfil the end of bis
existence bere aud hereafter. Sehool reform
'viii iako University reforni a comparatively
easy matter, for,when the root is healthy,depeud
upon il the top of the trce 'viii aiways flourisb.

Walter's parents died wheri he ivas only
thirteen years of ugo, and lie wvas consign-
ed to the cane of an uncle of his mother's,
where he appears to have led but a very
indiffèrent lite. Being of a mneditative turn
of mmid, and receiving in bis new homne
but litile of ilint Ilhuman kindness" '80
necessary to youth, lie betakes himself to
lonely tvolks and pootry, and also fails in
love. Stirring aspirations grow wiihin
him. lie would be and do ; ho would
act. lie decides on becomning a medical
student, and does so.

Poor Walter'as tory je soon told. He
goes to the University of Glasgow, full of
hope and noble resolves, etudies hard to
make up for the deficiencies of his, eanty
education, is sorely pinched for want of
money, heaith gradualty gives ivay, and
aCter a short struggle the spirit, freed fromi
earth, goos back to ini wtîo gave it. The
story is simple in the extremne, but also
inel aneholy ii n te extremn e, an d how.ofien
told in Scottish student biogrnphy!

We conclude our short notice of a lec-
ture fuît of valuable commente by extracl-
ing the concluding words :

Young mon, I sdd no funther comaments to
this story; non any "1practical conclusions,"
as thoy are callod. What iL is capable of Leacb-
ing you muet learn from it as from rosi lifo, of
which lt le intended to he a faithfnl trsnscnipt
iu iLs spirit, aud a literaI one la most Of iLs facte.
But, perbape, you 'viii kindly accept lu rough
linos of my own a few of the lessons whicli are
embodied lu the old captain's aphorism of
'Trust lu God sud do the righit: " -

Courage, brother!1 do flot stumble,
Tho' thy path is dark as night;

There's a star to guide the humble-
"Trust la God and do the night."

Lot the road ho long and dresry,.
And ite ending out of sight;

Foot it bravely-strong or weary,
"lTrust la God and do the right."1

Perish Ilpolicy"1 and cunning,
Penish ail that fears the light;

Whether losin g, .whcther winning,
"Trust lu God sud do the right."

la
Trust no party, church or faction,

Trust no "lleaders" ia tihe figbt,

But in ~eey Wrord and action
"lTrust in God and do the rfglit."1

Trust no forma Of guilty passion,
Fiends can look like angels briglit;

Trust no custom, school or fasimon,
"Trust in God and do the right.>

Soine will bate thee, sorne will love thee,
Some wil flatter, some will slight;

Cease from man, and look above thee,
ciTrust in (God and do the rigbt.»

Simple rtile and safest guiding,
Inwàrd peace and inward light;

Star upon our path abidiU£
"Tanus- In GOD AND DO 'JH]9 RIGHT."

POETRY.

ALL THE WAY BY WHICII THB LORD
TIIY GOD) LED TIIEE.

Whi2n we reacb a quiet dwelling
On the strong, eternal hbis,

And our praise to Hlim is swelling
Who the vast creation fille;

When the pathe of prayer and duty,
And affliction, &il are trod,

And we wake, and see the beauty
0f our Saviour and our God:

With the liglit of resurrection
When our changed bodies glow,

And we gain the full perfection
0f the bliss begun helow;

When the life that flesh ohscureth
In encli radiant form. shall shine,

And the joy that aye endureth
Flashes forth in beams divine

Wbile we wave the palme of glory
Through the long eternal years,

Shall we e'er forget the story
0f our mortai griefs and fears?

Shahl we e'er forget the sadness,
And the clouds that hung so dini,

When our hearte are filled with gladues,
And our tears are dried by J.im?

Shall the memory be baniehed
0f His kindness and Ris care

Whea the wants and woes aite vanished
Which Hie loved to soothe and share?

Ail the way by wbich lie led us,
Ail the grievings whieh le bore,

Ail the patient love lie taught us,
Shall we think of them no more?

Yes! we surely shahl remember
How lIe qttiekened us from death-

llow H1e fantied the dyîng ember
With lus Spirit's giowing breath;

We shall read the tender meaning
0f the sorrows and alarma

As we trod the desert, leaning
On Ris everlasting arns.

And Hie jest will be the dearer
When we think of weary ways,

And His light will seem the clearer
AS -ive muse on cloudy days.

0, 'twil be a glorions morrow
To a dark and stormy day 1

We shall recolect our sorrow
And the strennis that paso away.

STANZAS.

Written at the beginning of the i 7th Century.
We take from an Exchange paper the follow.

ing heautifuil inois. They are from the Lands-
duwnie Manuscripts iu the British Mduseum, and
were written over 200 years ago.


